
OFFICIAL JUDGES CARD JEL‘
Show; 4NCHA Spring Slovakian Challenger Show Date: 04-13-24 Time:

Class: NCHA 15k AMATEUR Go Round: Class pays places.
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Run Content:

Herd Wo*: Dslving a cow (‚)$f)(4)(4-)(-)
Controlling the cow: Wod‘Jng in center of arena
Degree of Difficulty: (+)(‘J+)(~$)f)
Eye Appeal: (~)(4~)(~(4-)&)
Amount of Courage: (+)(V+)(v)(v-)(-)
Time Worked: (+)(4+)(v~(4.)(.)

Loose ReIns: (.) (only) ! Any Empty Run
Horse Charging: (.) (only) Content Box
Forced Off a Cow: (-) (only) indicates
Excessive Herdholdor Help: (.) (only) L!?!h~J

Penalties:
One Pelet
(A) Miss-Loss oř worldng advantage -11 FIve pobit,
(a)-v~ Miss-bas oďwontdng a setaga (A) Horse quilting a cow -14
(B) Rolning or visibly curing -8 (B) Losing a cow -

(C) Noise directed loward cattle -Sa (C) Changing celta alter a specilic
(0) Toe. foot or stlrup on alicodder -Sd coenitmeni -10
(E) Hold on (Oo bag on a cut - Ba (0) Failure to seperete a single animal
(9Workingcui ofpoeitlon- 11 aR leering ti-ia herd 15
(0) Hand too far forward-B SO irhaseums ai -7
TbreePoli‘(s O Ithorsehlstoground 17
(A) Holqull-13
(B) Calta picked up or scaitared - Sb DIsqeallAcation (score 0)-Illegal
(C) Second hand on the reins Bb equipment, ot leavIng worlcleg area
(0) Spur In Ina sliouider - & before linne expire,, ot inhumane
(B) Pawing oblOng caIne- 12 treatment to the horse.
(F) Faiuue io make a deep cul -1
(Ot B~Fa~e-8

55276-01
D(viisions within the penalty box present 1st, 2nd or 3rd cow worked.
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